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FRAZIER PARK ;

Mr. R. W. Frazitr, io deeding to
the town of Asheboro three sores of
his lana on toe cm lanyard tract, is
supplying a lopg-fel- t need. Men
and boys have no place to eo San- -

and. street corners and hverv sta
bles. , The spirit prompting Mr.
Frazier to donate this park is the
right kind and is commendable.
Having shown this heartily, now

let the citizens of Asheboro do their
part and let work begin to beau-
tifying the grounds at once. Let
ont Ladies' Betterment 8ooiety, and
the womens' clubs and the Improve-
ment Committee of the itaftdolph
Clnb give substantial aid to the
town commissioners. Let all get
subscriptions from individuals. The
Courier will contribute $10. Dun
in the next week let as nave a list
of contributions for publication
next week. Let everybody con-

tribute something, and 1st the on
ganizitions above mentioned take
the matter in baud with the consent
and aid of the town commissioners.

HIGH-FIR- AT STANDARD
DRUG COMPANY

uwnnil t.hA Ktnvn at tna btanuu--
ma Co.. store was takni? its fijal

ebanoe at the genial waruun oetore
going out to meet the trin and then
going in for the night, came smoke
on tbe scene of. action, with tne
imnVA came smells some kind of.

The portly proprietor rashed his
fcnlir hither and thither, aearchin?
Im thfl hidden scents. The Ions:

and unwieldly, lathe-lik-e druggist
waved mi sn-ie- over

the tor of the shelves inquest of

the ignition. Everyone looked,
smelling the while of the scents of
of burning rubber.

Vmallv the djvourer was discover
d in a drawer under the patent

. .i - r j j
fountain pens and banjo strings
were all striving to crackle mejrily,
succeeding m smelling horridly. It
Mma that a rat in Quest of a dose

of electric bitters, carrying a match
to light bis way, dropped into me

tdrawer to get a medicine dropper to
'ont hia sneoified "drttD o' th'
jereechur," and tripped on a banjo
Btring, struck nis neaa ana me
Wton against the bottom of tbe
flrawer. settihtr nre toils "innaras
f But seriousiv. if the rat had been

I Iwentv minutes later in his raid on

ithe drawer tbe fire would have

the block. As a result of
TVia nish.flre there has been a clean
jng up of the accumulation of waste

papers and other jons. at tne sun'
lard as well as at oiner places.

Notice to Patrons.
Tbe fall term of Asheboro Graded

chool closed Wednesday December
1st. Work will resume Wednesday
aorning January 4th. If there are
ame new students who would enter
he spring term of school they are

to do so tbe first day of school
!rged time for enrolling new

be limited. If there are
nine children in town who have
leached the age of six years since
joheol began in September they may

ter during the first three days of
hool. It would however be better

ur them to stay out till the next
all as thej could not go up to the

Boond grade on a halt year's work.
I Rt order of the school board those

( indents who are numbered in the
I VBheooro district but outside of the
I own limits will be permitted to con

inue in. school on condition that
J Vey pay half of the following

iuthly tuition rates: First, sec
d and third grades $1.00; tourtn
d fifth grades SI 00; sixth ana
venth giales $2.00; eighth, ninth
d tenth grades S3 w. no ae- -

cuon will be made to tne oene--

iaries of this ruling for absences.
We trust no parents will stop their
ildren from school at this, the
idle of the vear's work and thus

e them to go over the same work
jit fall. Let them end up the full
Vs work which tbey have bo well

un. U. V, Woosiey, oupi.

Killed io Saw JbJW

harles Hedrick, a saw mill man
Silver. Hill. Davidson' oounty,

ile sawing cross ties one day last
ek. became entangled in the ma.
inery and fell against the saw.
k fnnt nF inat fthnVA the

fJeaod be bled to death before a
-- tor could reach him. us was
rty years o,d .and leaves a wife

i teveal children. ;

NEWS GOMES FROM LlfcfiRTT
Mr. Editor:

F r many years some people in
this section have advocated a new
county omposed of parts of (Rao-dol-

Chatham, Guilford aud Ala-
mance with tbe court house at Lib.
erty. To get to the court house in
Randolph we are compelled to drive
22 miles across the country, or po by
rail round Greeusboro and High
Point to Asheboro.

But new counties are expensive
and rreel strife and contention.

High Point wants a new county.
High Point is only 22 miles from
Asheboro, exactly tbe same distance
that Liberty n from Asheboro,
High Point is three .miles .north of
the Raudolph line aid the people o
Trinity and New Mtrket towuehip
have the b sc facilities of any sec- -

tion of the oounty to get to the
county seas.

There is no reason on earth for a
new county at High Point, but cer-

tainly if there is to be a new county
is that corner of the count then by
al means let us have two more new

counties. One for us aud give a
conn bouse to tbe citizens of the
foui bigcoun iesof Cbatain, Gait-ford- ,

Alamance .and Randolph.
Then would it not be well to let the
people of apper Moore, lower Ru- -

dolpb, and eastern Chatham have a
new oouuty with it county seat at
Cheeks Millsr

When tbe people in that section
and in this and adjoining countieB
go t tbe connty seats it takes two
days to make the trip there and
baok. Lft us have a square deal.
It High Point is to have a new
county, then let every other tepiriug
and ambitious towns nave tbe same,
Then again there is agitation for a
new county with a court house at
Denton. 1 be people of southwest
ern Randolph, upper Montgomery,
aud the southern pait of Davidson
sre all far away from their respective
county seats.

Tbe truth is, there should be an
end to the creatioa of new counties.
If High Point's am lit on is to be
gratified by taking off a slice of our
county, then why not draw and
quarter the old cm ty aud divide
her up, and blot her out and vipe
her iff the map.

R. O. Palmer.
Liberty. N. C. Deo. 19, 1910.

DEATH Of AN AGED CITIZEN.

Joel Ashworth, Aged 90 Years,
Member of Legislature 68 69 70,
Dies at Home of His Son in Cedar
Grve Township.

Mr. Joel Ashworth, father of ex
Shei.ft W. B. Ash worm, a die tin.
gnished, successful and honored cit
nn of Cedar Grove townsbip,passed

away quietly at the home of his son,
Utt 3 a. m , December loth. Mr.

Ashworth leaves one son, W. R.
Ashworth, of this county,
and his second wife, who was a
Miss Presnell.

The deceased was a successful
school teacher of 40 years experi
eoce, a good farmer, and a man to
whose name no taint or suspicion
of any unfairness has ever been at
tacked. He served his connty in

tbe Legislature, terms of 68 69,
69-7-

He was a leader of the Republi
can party in the years closely fol
lowing tne war, always living nis
life with the full respect and con.
fidence of his neighbors and ao--

auaintances.
He W88 buried at old Union De

cember 16.

Wilson Kindly Dead.
On December 17 Wilson Kindly

died in Greensboro, aged 72 yeais,
after a long illness.

Mr. Kindly lived in Tabernacle
township, Randolph county until
35 or mora years ago, wnn ne soia
the Hoover Hill gold mine for a
handsome orice and moved to Thorn- -

asville, where he bad for several
years engaged in mining. He finally
moved to near ureenBooro, wnere ne
nnMthaaait a lAMTA trftpfc of l&nd.

The city soon built up and his prop
erty became valuable.

A few years ago ne was saia to oe

worth a hundred thousand dollars.
n met with soma reverses of late
years and was not worth so muoh
when ha died, although he was con
sidered quite wealthy.

Bound Over On Ugly Charge.
trA Rlunk and Lea Black were

tried before 'Squire A. 8. H. Miller,
at Hannersville, in Davidson county,
all last Saturday and bound over to
tbe Superior Court for defacing and
hraakinor fnmbfltonea and for de
facing and jn juring church property.

MOST REMARABLB OFFER

To All Paid in Advance Subscribers

NATIONAL MONTHLY

A Large, High diss Migizin
s me size pages as Collier's and
Saturday Evening Post, beautifully
illustrated and with handsome
colored cover, will bd mailed free
each month to every ptid in advance
subscriber to The Asheboro C mrier.

We now take pleasure in stating
that through special clubbing ar
rangement with Mr. Nrintu B.
Maok, Chairman of I n. Ucmooratic
National Committee and publisher
of the National Monthly, wearegoing
to mail a copy of this fine mtgaz ne
to every pad in advance subscriber
of The Asheboro Courier.

This is the nvst extraordinary
and by far thi uisi liberal off r
pvt-- r niade by a newspaper in the
Uuited Ot.tteg, as we are. 'ncully
giving you fie twa pnhlicit ons fr
the regular price of L h'j As iebor j

Courier only an I nor. us una vou to
pay one cent eii.ti.-- r for the N ttion il
Monthly ruugaz ue or the postage ou

8m.
As you probably know the National

Monthly la one of the bigne-r- . clas
nagziue8 published in the Uuited

S'ateg, beau'ifully illustrated ami
printed on fine paper aud with
handsome niuhi-- c l red covers.

It is without quectiou the moat
talked of mag tame in the country
today. ' Every month the leading
newspapers throughout the con u try
devote columns of space in review-
ing the articles which appear in its
columns.

It is the first real mmthly mag,
z ne that ever took up the cause of
the Democratic piny. It contains
every month leiding political m ioles
written by the grea.est Democrats
in the United States.

In addition to these political arti-

cles every issue contains a muss of
general magz'ues and finely illus-
trated stories by the greutes living
magazine authors which mikes it
the equal of any ten or fifteen cent
maguz ne, and a welccnie visit ir
each Diouih to evrv member of

The regulnr subscription
price of National Mmthly H one
doHai per annum, to you c in "see
what a great offer we are making
you.

Remember every piid in advance
subscriber will reo ive a copy of
National Monthly mailed, postage
paid, to them every mont h.

If you are not aire. Iv a ptid in
advance subscriber of I'iie Asheboro
Courier you Bbould become one at
once.

Take advantage of th;s remarka-
ble opportunity now, bef.ire it is too
late. Address all suhsirip io 's to

Tne Asheboro Courier.

A Worthy Cause-H- e

whose life was the exposition
of helpfulness has never had Hit
spirit better interpreted than by the
Red Cross Society. This tfUoient
organization is at work now on the
work of destroying the whit plague.
To obtain money for nse in this
work tbe Red Cross seals have been

put on sale in stores all over the
land. At one cent for each set it
is honed that enough will be sold to

give $1,000,000 for the cause.
This is to be naed in sealing holi-

day packages. The seal is a pret'y
one, so in addition to helping in t'ie
work value is given io the goods

sold. The cut below is a reproduc-

tion of the seal, which is smaller
than appears in the cut

MM
Consumotion has been proved to

be io tbe main the results of envi
ronment. A cause of this kind
seems to claim our attention because
it is for the relief of those who are
simply less fortunate than ourselves.
And it s not a pure que of giving.
One gets hs money's wort) in the
transaction, besides the pleasure of
giving.

B L A I R A U M AN
POPULAR YOUNG COUPLE WED

TESTEROAY

Mi-- s Annie Blair and Mr. Ern
est Auman were married yester-
day afternoon at the home of the
the bride s mother, Mrs. Martha
Blair at 3" o'clock, by Rev. C--

Wood.
The bride wore a pretty green

travelling suit with hat and
gloves to match. She entered the
parlor on the arn of her mother;
who together with the bride's"
sister, Miss Etta Bar, hand-
somely attired, descended from
the stairway and were met at the
altar in t he west end of the par-
lor by the groom and his best
man, Mr. Jf Page, of Biscoe,
entering fivm the dining room
The ring ceremony of the M. E.
church w$3 used and the parlors
were beautifull ' decorated with
palms ferris and ivy.

Miss M if ion Moring, as the
party entered, rendered Mendles-sohn'- s

wadding march, after
which Miss Clara Moffitt sang in
her best voice '0 Perfect Love.''
As the party retired from the al-

tar viiss Voring played the wed-
ding march from Lonhegrin.

Many friends witnessed this
ceremony.
The presents were beautiful and

numerous, attesting the high
esteem in which the young couple
were held- - Miss Blair was one
of our sweetest young women as
well as our sweetest singer. Mr.
Auman is in the employ of the
Page Railway and is the son of
Mr. Jefferson Auman of southern
part of the county who is One of
our most substantial farmers.

Tho couple left on the four
o'clock train for St. Augustine
Fla a d will make an extended
southern tour.

The out of town guests were,
Mr. and Mrs. A M Rtnkin, of
High Point Mr. and Mrs. J- - K.
Wood and J. R. Page, Jr., of
B.scoe- -

WASHINGTON NEWS
By Clyde. H. IVeimer, special

Wismnyt u correspondent, of tbis
n'wspapir. Wadhiugtou December
18 h.

It has bpooinH clear thi; President
l'aft was led to appoint Judge
Archh Id af the tim'a'ice of Senator
Bniso Penrose and O or e T. Oliver
uf Pennsylvania, both of whom are
fr q ieut ami Wrloune visitors at the

niiiifion. The senators
portrayed Judge Aibhbald as a great
jniidt without a blot ou his record,
aud. t he president believed them.

Akhouh it is reaso'lably certain
that ArohhaM will get hn position,
h n a be oppos d on the fl o; qf tbe
senate by piogressives, who are in-

vestigating his record aside from tbe
deciaiou referred to. In theopiuion
uf the progressives, sjma of JuJge
Archbald's decisions are pecul at.
One uf thest relates to safety ap-
pliances upm railroads, in which,
nis oharged, the pr.jiliee of the
jiiugn iu ivur uixuia ran roans is
shown.

From one end of the coanty to the
other there appears to be a growing
demand on the pat t of the people for
the initiative, referendum and re
call.

M mbers of Congress from all
seet'ous repnr. tV.at tney are surpris-
ed at the amount of sentiment fav-

orably 1 tnese progressive measures
that has developed in their sections
wubi a the last two years. The ini-

tiative and referendum has already
secured a greater foothold in the
tate laws than the avetage man is

awrd of. States where the measure
is adopted are: Mune, .Michigan
Missouri, Oalaboma, Arkansas.
South Dakoti, Montana, Nevada and
Oiegon. States where tbe measure
is promised it the platforms of both
great prties are: Kansas, Nebras-
ka, California, North Dakota, Wis-

consin, Colorado, Illinois and Massa-
chusetts.

'The initiative and referendum,"
declares Senator LaFollette of n,

who has advocated the meas-
ure from the day of his entrance in.
tjpubho life, "will pltce in the
bauds of tbe people tbe power to
protect themtves against the mis-

takes or indiff enoeof their repres-enativ-

in the legislature. Then it
will always be posible for the pttople
to demaud a direct vote and to repeal
i bad law which the legislature has
enacted, or to enact by dnect vote a
good measure which the legislature
bus refused to consider."

NEWS BRIEFS.

J. S. Kerr, a prominent real estate
dealer, of States ville, died suddeuly
l ist Thursday.

Dr. J. B. Gait her, a
physician, of China Grove, N. O.,
died December 17.

Mrs. Mary P. Scales, of Greens-
boro, died Sunday morning at tbe
age of 90 years.

Five thousand cats are to be ship,
ped to the state of Washington by
April lit. These are to be used in
a crusade against gophers.

The of the S. A. L.
at Raleigh was beaten up badly by
three negro employees Saturday, who
resented being, called to work.

Marshall Fields t.od Company's
party have been inspecting their re
cent purchases in Spray, N. C, seven
cotton aud woollen mil8.

i

Congressman . Y. Webb opposes
the "commttee on committees"
which has been suggested by several
in the present Congress.

Rev. P. N. Staiuack, represen.
tttive elect from Ualifax to nest
Legislature, died Dec. 19 as a result
uf pjieon taken by mistake last
week.

Manhattan was terribly shaken np
Monday morning by an explosion of
illuminating gas which killed 9 per
sons, injured 125, and damaged
property to the extent ot $duu,uuu.

The largest proposed enterprise of
large dimensions has been landed by
Lexington. This is a $350,000 cot-

ton mill promoted by O. A. Robbins,
of Charlotte, in connection with
some New England capitalists.

The Senate overu ed a ruling of
Sherman Monday

concerning a quorum, the Vice Presi-
dent ruling that a Senator having a
pair with another Senator could be
counted double to make out a quo-
rum.

The cattle barn of W. F. Snipes
& Company, of Winston.Salem, was
desir iyed by fire Saturday, Decem-
ber 17. 3000 bales of hay, 400
bushels of corn, 25 sets of harness
and a considerable number of mules,
cattle and hogs were lest.

Archibald Johnson, of Charity
and Children, thinking, it seems,
that churity begins at home, cer
tainly warmed up Miss Hoi man, of
Mitchell county fame. Ills com
meuts on the sycophants who have

the lady gather her impres-sious- ,

were straight from the shoul-
der.

The Supreme Court of North
Carolina in the case of State vs the
C donial Club of ubarlotte, has re
versed tha conviction of the club for
selling beer to its members on
Oiupoos. Tbis is held to be no vio-

lation of the prohibition law. Pro-
hibitionists cay that this decision
means another fight.

Booker T. Washington, head of
the Tuskegee school for negroes, has
issued invitations for an internation-
al conference, to be held in Tuskegee,
of all persons in America and Europe
interested in the education and im-

provement of the negro race. This
conference will be held in January,
1912.

Robin Cooper, who was charged
with the murder of Edward W.
Oarmack in the fall of 1908, was
married on the 15th to the daughter
of the President of the Louisville
aud Nashville Railroad.

Now this is about the last news
from the Coopers, having bten tiid,
one uf them convicted and pardoned.
Unless there is a call for a divorce
tbey might as well be where the
woodbine twineth as for whit
they'll beworth as news matter.

8. R. Winters, of Granville conn
ty, has become editor and manangfr
of Wehster s Weealy at Keirsville.
Mr. Winters has bad experience on
tbe weekly press of the state, and is
said to be a bright, capable young
man. We wish him success.
Greensboro News.

Mr. Winters worked with the Cour-
ier this past fad and we are glad to
learn of his succtss.

At Guilford station Saturday
night as a result of a negro

festibul" at the' home of Henry
Williams, Frank Albright shot and
killed John Austin. Medical atten-
tion aud a dejuly sheriff were secur
ed from Greensboro, but further
than finding tbe dead one, tracks of
tbe fl eing, and arresting Williams
for conducting a "blind pig", noth-wa- s

done.

MONSTROUS CRIME IN GRAN-

VILLE.

All Granville Connty is stirred
with a moet horrible triple traegdy
which occurred near Hester Monday
night. A negro named Montngne,
entered the house of Mr. and Mrs.
Laden Sanders killed tbe father.
Mr. Sanders, in the yarJ, then pass-
ed into tbe house, and assaulted
Miss Mattie Sanders.

The brute then cut her throat,
killed a helpless child of four yers,
dragged the three bodies into the
house and set fire to it- -

The bloody clothing of Miss San-
ders was found in the negro's house.
The clothing was sworn to by neigh-
bors, and the mother who was away
from home at the time of the trage.
dy.

The negro was rushed under
strong guard to the Raleigh Peni
tentiary.

Fire at Thomasyillc
The Er tmer Furniture Company's

main building and packing room
was burned Tuesday eveoinsr involv
ing a loss of $125,000. to $200,000
ihe hmsbing room, being a fire-
proof building was saved.

The fire was discovered about half
an hoar after the shop shot down
for the day. The night watchman
had just made bis first round, when
he discovered that the main build,
ing was afire,. Further than that no
one knows. The soiree of the fire
bein; a mystery.

This is the largest fire Thomas-vill- e

has had in years, throwing
about 300 of employees out of
work and burning the largest furni-
ture factory in the town, Tha in.
snrance is thought to be about $75.
000.

Negro Killed in Montgomery
Henry Rush was shot and killed

last Sunday afternoon by Robert
Bogan, at Bogan's store, about 2
miles north of Mt. Gilead. Itseems
the negro and Bogan bad some kind
of a rov when tbe negro was put ont
of the store two cr three limes. He
came back, the last time cursing Bo-

gan violently and was shot and kilP
ed. At a coroners iuquentit was
held that Bogan's act was justifiable
and he was discharged.

The New County.
A call has been issued tor a meet

ing of the citizens of Randolph to
meet at the court house on tbe fiist
Monday in January. Tbe purpose
of tbe meeting being to discuss the
new connty. It is well to have the
meetit g, but what is the use cf such
a meeting when it will be a one
sided bffur there being practically no
division as to sentiment as ,to the
formation of a new county.

Rev. William B. Mdlwaine, Jr.
Ordained and InstalleJ as Min-

ister of Presbyterian Chunch.
On last Thursday night Rev..

William B. Mdlwaine, Jr., was or-

dained and installed as pastor of the
Thomasville and Asheboro Presby-
terian churches. Rev. Dr. Ander-
son, of Winston, preached the ordi-
nation sermon from the text "Sir we
would see Jesus".

This was followed by the ordina-
tion service. Dr. Melton Clark, of
Greensboro delivered the charge to
the newly installed minister charg-
ing him to be first his own man,
then tbe people's man; but last and
most important of all to be God's
man. The charge was a most able
one.

Following the charge to the pas-
tor was a charge to the people de-

livered by Rev. Thompson, pastor of
the Presbyterian church in Rcids-vil- le.

This was practical and help-
ful to all congregations as well as
the Presbyterian. He outlined
duties of congregations to pastor and
urged the people to encourage him
when be wai discouraged, when con-

gregations were small, help increase
the number, and in gene al bold np.
his hands in every undertaking.

The choir rendered splendid mnsie
and the service was interesting and
impressive.

Two negroes ra ded the Rouman-
ian settlement of Canton, O., Decern
December 17, shooting three men
who resisted them, one of whoa has .
since died, and obtaining $100.


